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tion of a body to confer degrees on London students, and urg-
ing the Government to give the matter earnest attention.-
This was seconded by Dr. BRUCE, but was at at once nega-
tived by a large majority.-The original motion by Sir WALTER
IFOSTER was then put to the vote, and was carried by 12 voices
to 6, several members having left the room, and others not
voting. -Dr. MAcALISTER then proposed that the President
be autfhorised to communicate the foregoing resolution to the
Lord President of the Privy Council, coupling with it a request
that the Council might be kept informed of any future steps
in the matter. This was agreed to, and, after the transaction
of the usual formal business, appointment of committees, etc.,
the Council adjourned, and the session came to an end.

E i?RATr-m.-We arc re(quiested to state, in referenice to our r'epor't of the
electioii of Treasurers, that the office of Senior Treasurer, vacated by Sir
Richard Quaiii, vill be filled by the Juniior Treasurer, Sir Dyce Duck-
wvortlh; Mr. Bri'yailt hlaimn beein elected to the post of Juniior Treasurer.

REVIEWS AND -NOTICES,
AiRCANA FAIRFAXIANA MANUtSCRIPTA. A Manuscript Volume

of Apothecaries' Lore and Housewifery nearly three centu-
ries old, used and partly written by tlle Fairfax Family.
Reproduced in facsimile of the lhan(lwriting. An introduc-
tion by GEORGE WEDDELL. Newcastle-on-Tyne: Mawson,
Swan, and Morgan. 1890. Pp. 206.

MR. AVWEDELL is to be congratulated oIn his fortunate find(l of
an interestiing and amusing volume of household lore, medical
and domestic,whichs lie lhas been enterprising enough to issue
to thle general public. It is a pity that lhe lhas judged it neces-
sary to publish the volume in facsimile instead of havinig had
it priinted. The momenitary interest Ilis readers will take in
the handwriting (f thleir ancestors could have been well
satisfied by thle reproduction of representative specimens in
thle. preface: while, as it is, discouragement and weariness
miiust sooni result from tlle manifold difficulties of deciplher-
igle cramped and unlfanmiliar clharacters thlrouglh ani entire
volumie.
The true antiquiary loves that wlichl is old, niot tluht wlhicl

seeks to imitate age. His proper workis the elucidation
an(i preservation of the thmings and thloughts of the past. It
is false art, and(- imicompatible witlh this work to copy every
imlot andI every illegibility onl a mnanuserip)t. The exact repro-
duction of spelling (for philological purposes), the careful
renderiiig of tfle manuscript into e(uivalent prinlt, andl the
elucidation and illustrationi of difficuilt or ol)scure portions
bvy iotes are telt work of the judicious antiquariani editor.
In spite of this drawback the book, witlh its quaint liouse-

hold recipes of aill kinds, is extretmely interesting, particu-
larly to medical readters. Someone withl cynical humour
hlas preluded this book of cures with a verse whicll might be
placed on some of the moiderni infallible American vegetable
niostr1uin1s witlh advantage-and perhalps might even somee-
timies appositely appear oni tIme mixtures and labels of regular
praetitionersYourl' sore. I know niot wvlhat, doe not fore-slow

To cuI' witll hlerhs-Nvliceh whlelnce I doe not know:
Place tllenii (vell pounc't) I know niot wlere and tlieni
You shall be perfect wvlole-I knov iiot whlen

Faith appears to have entered largely into the tlherapeutics
of our ancestors. Here, for instance, is a charm " To stanch
the bleeding at time nose." We lhardly think it would meet
with the acceptance of a modern ambulance class, altliough
distinctly a "first aid to tlhe wounded:

Sanguis manet in te,
Sicuit (Clristus ferat in se,
Sanguis mainet in tua Vena,
Sicut (Christus in sua pena,
Sanguis manet in te fixus,
Sicut (Christus in Crussifixus.

Say this over three times, naming the partyes nam, and
tlhen say the lord's Prayer.'
There is ainotlher remedy for the same accident, nearly, if

niot quite, as valuable. It is marked with a cross and the
word " Probatum," to show its practical efficacy: " For ye
bleediing at ye nose: Take a toade, and drie it in Marclle, put
ye same in some silke or sattene bagg, and hmange it about ye

neck of ye party next ye skinne, and by Gods grace it will
stanch presently."
We occasionally have inquiries in our correspondence

column for remedies against nocturnal incontinence of urine.
We therefore copy the following: " A medicine for pissing a
bedd: Take of the powder of harts horne, and take morne and
even A j for twelve daies in yor drinke, refrayning from butter,
fatt meate, and oyle and pottage for the tyme."
The extraction of teetlh appears to have been an easy matter

in ancient days; perhaps some modern dentist might like to
try the efficacy of this old method: " To pull out a toothe:
Take wormes when they be a gendering together, dry them
upon a hott tyle stone, then make powder of them, and what
toothe you touch with it will fall out. Or take wheat flower,
and mixe it with ye milk of spurge, and therof make a paste
or dowe, with ye which fill ye hollow of ye tooth, and leave it
in a certain time and ye tooth will fall out."
Diagnosis is not neglected in this work. Thus we have:

"How to know ye king's evill: V a ground-worme alive, and
lay him upon ye swelling or sore, and cover him with a leafe.
If it be ye disease ye worme will change and turne into earth,
yf it be not he will remain whole and sound."
To our younger and less experienced brethren the follow-

ing certain methods of prognosis may possibly be useful:
" To know whetlher a sick man shall liue or die certenly
prooued manie tymes: Take a penny weight of land cressede,
and giue ye sick to eate three daies togeather, fasting, and to
drinke a drafte of water after it or wine; if he cast it vp he
shall die. Or els take tormentell, bayberries, and mirre ana
A j, make these into fine powder, mix them well togeather;*
giue ye sick of it to drinck in stale ale A j at a tyme; if he
caste it vpp he dieth of the same sicknes; if he reteine yt he
shall liue, the bayes purge, the turmentall voideth all
venome and rawe meates lying in the stomak, and ye mirre
suffreth no corruption in the body of man."
This precious aid to prognosis is followed by an equally valu-

able one:-" For ye same purpose: Take a little of their
wvater and putt into milk, and yf they dye a dogg will not
eat it, andyf they live a dogge will eat it."
Here is a suggestion of a pathetic nature. Mary Tudor,

with her disappointed affectimn for Philip, her dying cry that
Calais would be found written on her heart, must betake her
to the physieians that they might minister to a mind hysteric-
ally diseased, and to a broken heart. So, after their kind,
they prescribed for her:-" An electuary yt Quene Mary
was wont to take for the passion of the hart. Take damask
roses lhalf blowne out, cutt of ye whites, and beate your roses
very fine, and straine out ye iuice asmuch as you can, you
may putt to it if you will, a little rose water, to make it ye
more moist. Then take of ye finest sugar that you can gett
and make a sirop of it very thick. Then take rubies and
beate them very fine, and likewise amber and pearle, a little
amber greece, and mingle all these togeather with some of the
sirop, till it be somwhat thick, then take it morne and even
uppon a knives pointe, a little quantity. You may take it,
els at any other tyme when you think good. This medicine is
very excellent and so approued. "
Mary's sister, good Queen Bess, was not troubled with

her heart -perhaps she had none. At any rate her-
infirmity seems to have lain in a different direction,
as is shown by the following valuable formula:-" Quene
Elisabeth her potlher for wind. Take ginger, cinamon,
gallingall, of each one ownes; aniseeds, caroway seeds,
fenll seeds of each one half an ownes; mace, notmeges, of*
each tow drdmes, of setwall, one drame; ponde all and search
them togetlher, putt herein one pound of white suger. Use
this powder after or before meate att anie time. lt expells
winde, it comforteth ye stomack, and helpeth disgestion."
We have the often mentioned " weapon salve," a concoction,

of which nastiness and superstition in equal quantities
are the main constituents. There is a prescription " For the
swymming in ye head, given by Mr. Vessalius (ye Emperor
Charles's phisition) to Quene Mary."
The plan of pouring water or oil into the ear to bring out

intrusive insects is not apparently very new:-" To make a
worme come out of ye head, take ye marrow of a bull or cowe,
and putt it warme into ye eare, and ye worme will come forth
for sweetness of ye marrow."
Stimulants found a place in the. domestic therapeutics of
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